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Extreme multisegmentation in a giant bivalved
arthropod from the Cambrian Burgess Shale

Alejandro Izquierdo-López1,2,4,* and Jean-Bernard Caron1,2,3

SUMMARY

The origin ofmandibulate arthropods can be traced back to the Cambrian period to
several carapace-bearingarthropodgroups, but theirmorphological diversity is still
not well characterized. Here, we describe Balhuticaris voltae, a bivalved arthropod
from the 506-million-year-oldBurgess Shale (MarbleCanyon, British Columbia, Can-
ada). This species hasanextremelyelongatedandmultisegmentedbodybearing ca.
110 pairs of homonomous biramous limbs, the highest number amongCambrian ar-
thropods, and, at 245 mm, it represents one of the largest Cambrian arthropods
known. Its unusual carapace resembles an arch; it covers only the frontalmost sec-
tion of the body but extends ventrally beyond the legs. Balhuticaris had a complex
sensory system andwas probably an active swimmer thanks to its powerful paddle-
shaped exopods and a long and flexible body. Balhuticaris increases the ecological
and functionaldiversityofbivalvedarthropodsandsuggests that casesofgigantism
occurred in more arthropod groups than previously recognized.

INTRODUCTION

Cambrian bivalved arthropods are a group of arthropods characterized by their cephalothoracic bivalved

carapaces. Many bivalved arthropods are known only from isolated carapaces, but fossils with soft tissue

preservation are revealing an increasingly complex group, mostly comprising the stem-group euarthropod

Isoxyidae (Aria and Caron, 2015) and the Hymenocarina. With 30–40 known species, hymenocarines are the

more diverse of both groups, but their position in early arthropod evolution has been widely debated.

Originally early euarthropods (Legg et al., 2012; Legg and Caron, 2014), the recent discovery of mandibles

in multiple species (Aria and Caron, 2017; Vannier et al., 2018; Zhai et al., 2019), rather indicates an affinity

with mandibulates (myriapods, crustaceans, and insects), most probably as early mandibulates (Aria and

Caron, 2017) or stem-pancrustaceans (Vannier et al., 2018; Zhai et al., 2019). In most hymenocarines,

though, the carapace obscures the cephalon, contributing to a lack of information regarding the cephalic

conformation of most species (Izquierdo-López and Caron, 2021). Furthermore, certain traits are often not

preserved in detail (e.g., legs, Izquierdo-López and Caron, 2019), which has similarly impacted our under-

standing of their phylogenetic placement. Open questions for this group include their monophyly (Aria,

2020), their exact position with respect to the mandibulate crown group (Aria, 2022), and their relation

to other Cambrian arthropod groups (e.g., fuxianhuiids, Aria et al., 2021). Regardless, hymenocarines

continue to represent one of the best candidates for stem- or early mandibulate groups, and their increas-

ingly richer fossil record allows us to start tackling questions about the ancestral body plan of the earliest

mandibulates, including thoracic segmentation and tagmatization.

The hymenocarine fossil record also showcases high ecological diversity. Feeding strategies among hyme-

nocarines were diverse, and probably included deposit feeding (Legg and Caron, 2014), scavenging (Van-

nier et al., 2018), predation (Yang et al., 2016), and suspension feeding (Legg et al., 2012). It has also been

suggested that some species could have switched between feeding strategies (Jin et al., 2021), which bet-

ter reflects the behavior of many extant crustaceans (Caine, 1974; Macneil et al., 1997). Hymenocarines also

present a wide array of carapace shapes, which could suggest it was a functionally complex structure (Ole-

sen, 2013), and hold some of the first records of several behaviors observed in extant mandibulates, such as

chain-like associations (Hou et al., 2009), synchronized moulting (Haug et al., 2013), brood care (Caron and

Vannier, 2016), and upside-down swimming (Briggs, 1981; Izquierdo-López and Caron, 2019).

Here, we describe a Cambrian bivalved arthropod, a potential mandibulate hymenocarine, based on 11 speci-

mens from theMarbleCanyon area of the Burgess Shale (Canada). This species is the largest bivalved arthropod
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to date, at almost double the size of the previous record-holder (Nereocaris exilis, Legg et al., 2012). It has the

highest number of segments of any Cambrian arthropod and also exhibits a distinct segmental differentiation,

unlike other hymenocarine post-cephalic tagmatization patterns. Furthermore, it also bears a uniquely shaped

carapace that covers only the frontalmost section of the trunk, and a pair of laterally bilobed eyes, highly unusual

in the early arthropod fossil record that highlight the functional and ecological diversity of this group.

RESULTS

Preservation

All specimens (n = 11) are preserved as two-dimensional compressed carbonaceous and aluminosilicate

films. The holotype and three additional specimens are complete or nearly complete (Figures 1B, 5A,

S1A, S1B, and S2C), although some specimens show evidence of pre-burial decay and disarticulation

(Figures 1D, S1C, and S2A). The height of the trunk appears sometimes uneven, likewise indicating

compression artifacts, and, potentially, weak sclerotization of the segments (Figures 1B, 2B, S2A).

Compression folds suggest that the carapace was also weakly mineralized (Figure 1D).

Systematic paleontology

Phylum

Arthropoda von Siebold, 1848 (Hegna et al., 2013).

Subphylum

Mandibulata Snodgrass (1938) (Snodgrass, 1938).

Genus

Balhuticaris voltae gen. et sp. nov.

Etymology

Balhuticaris, from Balh�ut (Bahamut), a gigantic sea monster from several Persian cosmographies, and the

Latin caris, crab. Species name voltae from the Catalan volta,meaning vault or arch-like structure, referring

to the shape of the carapace in frontal view.

Holotype

ROMIP66238 (Figures 1A–1C, 2B, and 5A).

Referred material

Additional specimens ROMIP66235-ROMIP66244 (Figures 1, 2, S1, and S2; Supplemental information).

Diagnosis for genus and species

Bivalved arthropod with a carapace sub-equal to or greater in height than length, covering the frontalmost sec-

tionof thebodyandextendinganteroventrally beyondthe level of the longest cephalothoracic legs; stalkedeyes

laterally bilobate. Total number of post-cephalic segments ca. 110:10–12 thoracic segments and ca. 100 post-

thoracic segments. Each thoracic segment is three times longer thanapost-thoracic segment.Caudal rami tripar-

tite, with pseudo-segments bearing elongated setae distally.

Description

Specimens with their full body preserved measured 171.8 mm (Figures 1A, 1B, and 5A), 198.0 mm (Fig-

ure S2C), and 244.7 mm (Figures S1A and S1B), to a total mean length of ca. 205 mm.

In lateral view, the carapace covers the cephalon and the frontalmost part of the trunk. The carapace ex-

tends ventrally from both sides into two valves fused dorsally, forming a dome-like structure (Figure 1E).

The valves in the frontal section of the carapace have a straight margin. They extend ventrally beyond

the level of the longest cephalothoracic legs and terminate in a convex ventral margin. The posterior

edge is straight, but becomes concave closer to the dorsal side of the carapace, transitioning into the pos-

terior section of the carapace. In the posterior section of the carapace, the carapace valves extend ventrally

only up to the ventral side of the trunk. The valves extend further posteriorly and have a concave to strongly

postplete posterior margin (Figures 1A, 1B, and 1E).
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Two morphotypes may be present based on the relative widths of the carapace and the shape of the post-

eroventral margin. In morphotype A, the carapace covers ca. 25% of the total body length dorsally, while

the frontal section covers only 10% of the total body length (Figures 1A, 1B, 2E, 3A, 5A, S1A, S1B). In mor-

photype B, the frontal section of the carapace is longer, and the posterior section of the carapace also ex-

tends further posteriorly, covering a higher number of segments (Figures 1D, 1E, 3A.1, S1C, and S2B). In this

Figure 1. Overall habitus and head of Balhuticaris voltae

(A–C) Holotype (ROMIP66238) shown through a camera lucida drawing (A), a full lateral view of the body (B) and a close-up

of the cephalic area (C) after manually removing the carapace, showing several pairs of cephalic appendages.

(D) Two specimens partly preserved in lateral view (ROMIP66243), facing each other, and close-up of the cephalic area of

the upper specimen (G), showing the bilobate eyes, ocular tergite and the antenna.

(E) Cephalic region (ROMIP66236), showing the Morpho-type B carapace, and close-up of the cephalic area (F). Abbre-

viations: an, antenna; ca, carapace; c.ap, cephalic appendage; cf., compression fold; c.r, caudal rami; c.v, carapace valves;

ey.l, left eye; ey.r, right eye; en, endopod; e.th, endopod thorax; ex.th, exopod thorax; le, leg; n.t, nervous tissue; po,

podomere; p.p, posterior process; ps, pseudo-segment; pt, post-thorax; se, segments; si, Sidneyia inexpectans; sm,

specimen; sp, spine; te, telson; th, thorax; t.o, tergite of the ocular segment; tr, trunk. Scales: (A, B, D) 50 mm; (C, E–G)

10 mm. See also Figures S1 and S2.
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morphotype, the carapace also bears a blunt process on the posteroventral margin of the frontal section

(Figures 1E and S2B). Morphotypes may indicate sexual dimorphism, regional variations, or may represent

different variations in a broader range of carapace shapes. The limited number of specimens precludes

further discussion on this topic. Because both morphotypes were retrieved from similar stratigraphic hori-

zons, we interpret them as members of the same species.

Figure 2. Trunk, legs, and telson of Balhuticaris voltae

(A) Trunk (ROMIP66244) showing segments expanding laterally into spines.

(B) Close-up of the trunk segments (ROMIP66238) in which the thoracic segments are longer than in the post-thorax.

(C) Endopods (ROMIP66243) and their interpretation through camera lucida (D), highlighting podomeres.

(E) Frontal section (ROMIP66242) in which the thoracic endopods are thicker than the post-thoracic endopods but

become shorter anteriorly.

(F) Legs (ROMIP66239), showing exopods.

(G) Close-up of the telson and caudal rami (ROMIP66241) and camera lucida drawing (H). Abbreviations: po, podomere;

ps, pseudo-segment; r.m, reinforced margin; st, setae; t.c, terminal claw (podomere); t.p, telson process. Other abbre-

viations as in Figure 1. Scales: A-H) 10 mm. See also Figures S1–S3.
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The ocular segment extends slightly beyond the frontal side of the carapace, bearing a pair of pedunculate

eyes (Figures 1C–1F). Eyes are laterally bilobate (Figures 1F and 1G). Eye peduncles are probably inserted

at the base of the ocular segment and are longer than the segment itself (Figure 1F). Dark tissue running

through the peduncle may represent neural tissue (Figures 1F and 1G). A large elongated crescent-shaped

tergite covers at least the ocular segment, probably overlapping with the carapace (Figures 1D–1G, S2E

and S2F). The tergite resembles the carapace in its level of sclerotization but is not visible in all specimens,

potentially displaced or hidden by the carapace (ROMIP66240).

A pair of cephalic appendages interpreted as deuterocerebral antennae (i.e., antennulae) originates pos-

teriorly to the base of the eye peduncles. These appendages are uniramous, thick, tapering in width fron-

tally, and slightly longer than the eye peduncles (Figures 1D–1G). Podomeres are visible in one antenna,

partly preserved (Figure 1G). Considering that the length of the podomeres may remain constant, their

A

A.1

D

E F

CB

Figure 3. Reconstruction of Balhuticaris voltae

Full body in lateral view (A), close-up of (A) with the morphotype B type of carapace (A.1), close-up of the cephalic area in

dorsal view (B), leg (C), and close-up of the telson and caudal rami in dorsal view (D).

Artistic reconstruction (E) and alternative artistic reconstruction swimming inverted (F). All reconstructions courtesy of

Hugo Salais. Abbreviations: ce, cephalon (head). Other abbreviations as in Figures 1 and 2. Scales: A-D) 10 mm.
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number would be 11–12. The partial removal of the carapace in other specimens reveals 5–6 short, poorly

preserved limbs posterior to the antennae (Figure 1C). The shortest first three limbs could be part of the

head, but their morphology is uncertain. The following limbs appear consistent in shape with themore pos-

terior biramous limbs of the trunk and most probably belong to that body section.

The trunk is multisegmented, with ca. 110 segments, discernible as tergo-pleural rings (Figures 1B and 2A).

These are generally homonomous but decrease in width and height posteriorly. The 10–12 thoracic seg-

ments are the longest (thorax), with a mean length of 3.2 mm (Figure 2B). Posterior segments are signifi-

cantly shorter (post-thorax), and decrease further in length, with a mean length of 1.12 mm (Supplemental

information). Segments appear round to slightly pentagonal in cross-section (Figures S2C and S2D). In

lateral view, each segment expands in width posteriorly and may bear one postero-dorsally small blunt

spine (Figures 1D and S2D) and two laterally small blunt spines (Figures 2A and 3B), although these could

also be interpreted as the shape of the anterior segment, overlapping the following segment. A faint trace

across the trunk is interpreted as fossilized gut content (Figure S2D).

All trunk segments bear a pair of biramous legs (Figure 1B). The first 10–12 pairs correspond to the thoracic

section with enlarged segments, decrease in size anteriorly, but bear endopods slightly thicker than the

limbs from the post-thoracic region (Figures 1B, 1C, 2C, 2D, 2F, and S2F). Post-thoracic limbs become grad-

ually smaller toward the posterior end of the body. Endopods in both sections of the trunk are thin and

elongated, slightly recurved, subdivided into ca. 14–15 podomeres (Figures 2C and 2D). All podomeres

have a similar shape, with each podomere expanding distally in width, but overall decreasing in size in rela-

tion to the more proximal podomeres. The distalmost podomere is highly elongated in comparison

(Figures 2C and 2D). Exopods are ellipsoid to circular, slightly shorter than the endopods, originating close

to the base of the limbs, but their exact point of attachment is unknown (Figures 1B, 1C, 2F, and S2F).

The telson is narrow, dorsoventrally flat, and equivalent in length to ca. 15% of the total length of the body

(Figures 1B, 2G, and 2H). In dorsal view, its outline is semicircular, probably terminating in three small blunt

processes (Figures 2G, 2H, and S3K). The telson bears two paddle-shaped caudal rami. The outer margin of

each ramus is convex, with a reinforced margin, while the inner margin is initially straight, but bends pos-

teriorly until converging with the outer margin, and bears multiple long setae. Each ramus is tripartite; sub-

divided into three pseudo-segments, which become smaller posteriorly, with the posteriormost one being

almost triangular. The outer margin of each pseudo-segment extends posteriorly into a small spine

(Figures 2G, 2H, and S3K).

Phylogenetic affinities

Balhuticaris is recovered within Hymenocarina (Figures 4A and S4), as a stem-Pancrustacean group,

although with low support (Figure S4). Given that mandibulates appear monophyletic with higher support,

we prefer to consider hymenocarines as early mandibulates, following previous analyses (Aria, 2020).

Whether hymenocarines are retrieved as monophyletic or not depends on the dataset analyzed. In a hyme-

nocarine-centric dataset (Figure 4A), they are recovered as paraphyletic, including fuxianhuiids (Aria, 2020;

Aria et al., 2021), but in an all-euarthropod dataset, they are recovered as monophyletic (Izquierdo-López

and Caron, 2021), but with low support (Figure S4). Both analyses retrieve the different hymenocarine fam-

ilies and orders (see Zeng et al., 2020 for a general overview): perspicaridids and canadaspidids (Canadas-

pida) (Orlov, 1960; Zeng et al., 2020), waptiids (Walcott, 1912), clypecaridids (Hou, 1999), protocaridids (Aria

and Caron, 2017; Miller, 1889), and ‘‘odaraiids’’ (e.g., Odaraia, Nereocaris, Pakucaris, and Fibulacaris) (Iz-

quierdo-López and Caron, 2019, 2021). Balhuticaris is retrieved within ‘‘odaraiids’’ in all datasets, but the

monophyly of this group varies across the presented phylogenies. Given the generally low support of

some of these groups, a morphospace was created to visualize phenetic similarities within hymenocarines.

The morphospace (Figure 4B) separates the main hymenocarines groups and Balhuticaris appears within a

cluster of other ‘‘odaraiids’’. The occupation of the morphospace by hymenocarines is characterized by a

high variation of certain morphological features (e.g., degree of development of the antennae), while other

traits remain constrained (e.g., paddle-shaped exopods), leading to widely separated morphotypes (Aria,

2020). The first component of the analysis (Figure 4B) portrays this tendency, aligning hymenocarines

together but widely separating groups such as protocaridids and ‘‘odaraiids’’. Based on the present evi-

dence, we regard Balhuticaris as a potential early mandibulate hymenocarine. However, the affinity of

this and other closely related taxa may change in the light of new information regarding their cephalic

conformation and the morphology of the legs.
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DISCUSSION

Multisegmentation and tagmatization in early mandibulates

With a total of 110 post-cephalic segments, Balhuticaris has the highest number of segments recorded

among Cambrian arthropods. Multisegmentation (more than 20 segments, Aria and Caron, 2017) is widely

present across Cambrian arthropod groups such as jianfengiids (Aria et al., 2020), marrellomorphs (Rak

et al., 2013), and in multiple trilobites. In hymenocarines, multisegmentation is characteristic of ‘‘odaraiids’’

but also protocaridids (Figures S5A and S5B). The range of post-cephalic segment numbers varies widely

across ‘‘odaraiid’’ species, with several species having more than 60 segments (e.g., Nereocaris briggsi,

Legg and Caron, 2014) and some showing a supernumerary number of segments that represent extreme

cases of multisegmentation: Nereocaris exilis with 90–100 segments (Legg et al., 2012) and Balhuticaris

with 110 segments. This diversity in the number of post-cephalic segments in ‘‘odaraiids’’ contrasts with

the hymenocarine groups Canadaspida, Clypecaridae, and Waptiidae, in which the number of thoracic

segments is highly constrained, close to 10 (in Waptia, though, this may depend on the interpretation of

the cephalothoracic limbs, Vannier et al., 2018).

The origin of multisegmentation in hymenocarines is a matter of discussion. In extant arthropods,

segment addition can occur either simultaneously during embryogenesis, or through a terminal growth

zone (Clark et al., 2019) that can continue to add segments sequentially and posteriorly after the embry-

onic stages (anamorphic development). Helminthomorph millipedes (Fusco, 2005), trilobites (Hughes,

2007), and some crustacean groups (e.g., anostracans, Fryer, 1983, remipedes, Koenemann et al.,
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(A) Phylogenetic analysis of the hymenocarine-centric dataset.

Consensus tree based on a Bayesian analysis under a Mk model. Numbers represent posterior probabilities.
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(D) Size chart comparison, including the biggest hymenocarines and the biggest Burgess Shale arthropod,Anomalocaris, at 247 mm (ROMIP51214). Claws of
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2009) show anamorphic development leading to multisegmentation, but other groups can acquire multi-

segmentation before ending their embryonic stages (geophilomorphs, Fusco, 2005). The ‘‘odaraiid’’ Pak-

ucaris (Izquierdo-López and Caron, 2021) and fuxianhuiids (Fu et al., 2018), potentially closely related to

hymenocarines (Aria, 2022), exhibit anamorphic growth, indicating that multisegmentation could have

been attained through this type of development. Lifestyles like suspension feeding (Fortey, 2014; Fryer,

2006) and burrowing (in myriapods, Marek et al., 2021) have been suggested to be related to multiseg-

mentation. While suspension feeding was most probably the feeding strategy of many hymenocarines,

not all multisegmented hymenocarines were suspension feeders, though (e.g., Tokummia, Aria and

Caron, 2017). If hymenocarines are early mandibulates, this could suggest that the ancestral mandibulate

was multisegmented (Figure S5C) and that the disparate patterns of segmentation in hymenocarines

would become more constrained later in crown-pancrustaceans, a pattern that is similarly present

through early trilobite evolution (Hughes, 2007). Extreme multisegmentation appears so far to be mostly

confined to ‘‘odaraiids’’ and extant myriapods (Figures S5A and S5B). It is not clear why extreme multi-

segmentation occurs in myriapods or whether is related to any specific lifestyle (Clark et al., 2019), and

therefore, the origin of this trait remains unknown.

Balthuticaris also shows a distinct post-cephalic organization, with its thoracic segments much longer than

its post-thoracic segments. This pattern is reminiscent of the trilobite protrunk and opisthotrunk (Hughes,

2007) and different pereon-pleon conformations in crustaceans, but also closely resembles a cephalo-

thorax. A cephalothorax is here understood as a unit composed of the head appendages and a series of

thoracic appendages that have a distinct morphology, most commonly associated with feeding (maxilli-

peds). The limbs of this tagma in Balhuticaris are not maxilliped-like, and they do not appear highly differ-

entiated, but their frontal reduction in length is still characteristic of the series of maxillipeds in extant crus-

taceans (e.g., some amphipods (Bellan-Santini, 2015)) and the cephalothorax of the mandibulate

hymenocarine Waptia (Vannier et al., 2018), which could suggest a certain specialization.

Tagmatization is varied across mandibulates: the trunk of crustaceans is highly diverse, governed by com-

plex interactions in the expression of Hox genes (Martin et al., 2016), while myriapods have a more conser-

vative body plan. Hymenocarines show multiple distinct patterns of tagmatization, including thoracic and

post-thoracic differentiation based on the types of endites (e.g., in Pectocaris, Jin et al., 2021), the relative

length of endopods and exopods (e.g., in Tokummia, Aria and Caron, 2017), a limbless abdomen (e.g., in

N. exilis, Legg et al., 2012), maxillipeds (e.g., in Tokummia, Aria and Caron, 2017), or fused thoracic seg-

ments in a shield-like structure (pygidium, in Pakucaris, Izquierdo-López and Caron, 2021) (Figure 4C).

Ancestral character reconstruction using the data available, suggests that if hymenocarines are early man-

dibulates, their ancestral body plan would possess a multisegmented body that lacked thoracic differen-

tiation but presented an abdomen (Figure S6). Furthermore, the different post-cephalic tagmatizations,

coupled with the new segmentation type of Balhuticaris and other patterns in fuxianhuiids (e.g., tergo-ster-

nal decoupling), would represent a burst of disparity toward crown-mandibulates and would imply that

many Hox-gene pathways that later characterize crown-group crustaceans, such as the hexapod abdomen

(Abzhanov and Kaufman, 2000) or post-cephalic limb differentiations (Martin et al., 2016), could have either

already existed across early mandibulates or, alternatively, appeared convergently (similarly to the limbless

chelicerate opisthosoma, Khadjeh et al., 2012)).

Mode of life and functional morphology

The habitus of Balhuticaris indicates it was probably a good swimmer, as suggested by its elongated body

(Fortey, 2014), lightly sclerotized segments, large paddle-shaped exopods (allowing for metachronal swim-

ming, Briggs andWhittington, 1985), wide caudal rami (allowing it to perform escape reactions), and a small

carapace that would reduce weight and drag (Yamada, 2019). Another potential feature related to swim-

ming is the tripartite caudal rami, a feature present only among hymenocarines (Legg and Caron, 2014;

Vannier et al., 2018) (Figure S3). In two-segmented uropods, the distal pseudo-segment bends ventrally

when the tail repositions itself dorsally after a stroke, reducing drag (Kutschera et al., 2012), and the tripar-

tite condition could perform analogously. Some of these morphological features have also been associ-

ated with pelagic lifestyles (Fortey, 2014). The carapace in Balhuticaris, as in other hymenocarines (e.g.,Cly-

pecaris, Fibulacaris, Izquierdo-López and Caron, 2019; Yang et al., 2016), extends ventrally beyond the

length of the legs, which would impair benthic crawling, reinforcing the notion of a pelagic lifestyle in

this species. Pelagic big arthropods, though, have usually a skewed fossil record at the Burgess Shale, rep-

resented mostly by moults and a very infrequent recovery of full-bodied specimens (Daley and
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Edgecombe, 2014; Vannier et al., 2007, 2009), as well as a wide distribution (Williams et al., 2007), which

neither are the case for Balhuticaris. For this reason, given the current evidence, we consider that a nekto-

benthic lifestyle is most likely, but do not entirely discard a pelagic lifestyle.

To avoid predators, Balhuticaris would have relied on its size, swimming ability, and a unique sensory sys-

tem composed of receptors in the caudal rami and bilobate eyes. The caudal rami have small spines that

were probably mechanoreceptors (Strausfeld, 2016), and setae morphologically similar to the simple setae

of extant crustaceans, which are generally chemoreceptors or have additional mechanical functions (Garm

and Watling, 2013). The eyes are bilobate. Vertically bilobate eyes are present among pelagic crustaceans

and are adapted to different light conditions on the upper and lower part of the water column (Land, 1999).

Laterally bilobate eyes are present only in some stomatopods (Schiff et al., 2007), in which they provide

monocular stereoscopic vision, which improves the analysis of spatial information, size discrimination,

and shape resolution (Marshall et al., 1991; Schiff et al., 2007). While this feature is unique so far among

Cambrian arthropods, the combination of lateral and median compound eyes in leanchoiliids (Aria

et al., 2015) could have had a similar function.

The lack of information on the cephalic appendages of Balhuticarismakes assessing its feeding mode diffi-

cult. Extant arthropods of a similar size, such as giant isopods (Poore and Bruce, 2012), stomatopods

(Schram et al., 2013), or caridean lobsters (Wicksten, 2010), are in most cases predators or scavengers.

These organisms usually seize or collect prey with chelate or subchelate appendages or (in xiphosurans)

grind food with strong gnathobases (Botton, 1984). Balhuticaris does not have clear chelate limbs or gna-

thobases, and this is most probably not the result of preservation bias, as these structures have been pre-

served in other, smaller hymenocarines (Briggs, 1976, 1978). On the other hand, suspension- and deposit

feeding usually depend on filtering structures with dense rows of setae (Kornienko, 2013; Riisgård, 2015).

Suspension- and deposit feeders are generally constrained in size, as respiration increases with the cube of

body length while filtering structures increase with its square (Humphries, 2007; Riisgård, 2015) so that

bigger species need wide filtering structures (e.g., Aegirocassis, Van Roy et al., 2015). No such structure

is present in Balhuticaris, although one is more likely to have been obscured by the carapace in the fossil

specimens than big chelate limbs would be.

The homonomous multisegmented body of Balhuticaris is reminiscent of that of extant branchiopods,

mainly anostracans, and genera like Branchinecta, one of the largest anostracans (Fryer, 1966), are poten-

tially good analogs. As Branchinecta increases in body size, the relative size of the prey also increases, and

endites change from filtering to more stout, spinose structures (Fryer, 1983). The movement of the limbs

creates a suction force that is not used to filter organic particles from the water, but to bring prey into a

median cage made by the limb’s endites, and mechanically transport it to the mouth. The anatomy of Bal-

huticaris suggests a potentially similar feeding strategy: suctioning prey through water currents and trans-

porting it through the ventral groove, although whether this was mechanically aided by the presence of

endites at the base of the limbs, is unknown from the fossil material. By capturing bigger, more nutritious

prey, size constraints associated with suspension feeding could have been reduced. Similarly-sized extant

suspension feeders such as nephropoid lobsters, capture zooplankton through a continuous motion of

their setae-bearing mouthparts (Loo et al., 1993) but need to energetically complement this lifestyle

with other feeding strategies (e.g., predation, Wahle et al., 2012).

Feeding was probably performed while swimming (as in leptostracans, Riisgård, 2015 or anostracans, Fryer,

1983), or even while swimming in an inverted position (Figure 3F). Inverted swimming appears indepen-

dently in multiple extant groups (e.g., anostracans and xiphosurans) and has been inferred in other ‘‘odar-

aiid’’ arthropods (ie., Odaraia, Fibulacaris, Briggs, 1981; Izquierdo-López and Caron, 2019) (Figure 5). This

behavior has been suggested to assist in suspension feeding or to increase stability (Fryer, 2006), but this

appears to differ across inverted-swimming species (see Supplemental information). Balhuticaris shows

some of the traits that are sometimes correlated with this behavior: a carapace that would impair benthic

crawling, multisegmentation, and a potential suspension-feeding lifestyle, coupled with previous compar-

isons to Branchinecta, further reinforce the idea that Balhuticaris could have swum in this position.

At ca. 245 mm, Balhuticaris is the biggest bivalved arthropod known to date, with the closest being Tuzoia

(170 mm, Vannier et al., 2007) andN. exilis (142 mm, Legg et al., 2012) (Figures 4D and 5). Balhuticaris is one

of the biggest fully preserved animals from the Burgess Shale and the Cambrian (Figures 4D and 5), and one

of the few arthropods to reach this size outside of radiodonts (Caron andMoysiuk, 2021; Lerosey-Aubril and
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Pates, 2018) or trilobitomorphs (Holmes et al., 2020; Whittington, 1985). Cambrian bivalved arthropods are

generally small, below 100mm, covered by wide cephalothoracic carapaces. Species such asN. exilis (Legg

et al., 2012) and Balhuticaris have a small carapace, adequate for their active, nektobenthic lifestyle (see the

benthic N. briggsi for comparison, Legg and Caron, 2014), trading protection for a lower energetic cost of

swimming in upper layers of the water column. Size is known to increase as a response to predation (Ver-

meij, 2016), and thus, the bigger sizes of Balhuticaris and N. exilis could have been triggered by this factor.

Some of the biggest species at the Burgess Shale were predators (e.g., Anomalocaris) and most probably

had a similar lifestyle (Briggs, 1975), promoting size increase in prey among other groups. Large suspension

feeders can have an important ecological role in translocating matter, subsidizing less productive areas

(Hall et al., 2007; Humphries, 2007) and differences in size can allow species to access resources at a

different scale, even if their feeding strategy is the same (e.g., suspension feeding) (Kohda et al., 2008).

The increasing ecological complexity of the Cambrian has long been recognized based on its planktonic

communities (Butterfield, 1997) or the filling of the pelagic zone (Harper et al., 2015; Pates et al., 2021)

and species such as Balhuticaris, thus, not only exemplify how gigantism in the Cambrian occurred in a

wider number of groups than Radiodonta but also exemplify this increasing complexity of the Cambrian

ecosystems.

Limitations of the study

The study has a limited number of specimens (n = 11). Therefore, the affinity of certain features remains

inconclusive (e.g., segmental spines), as well as the delimitation of the morphotypes. Furthermore, the

lack of a clear cephalic conformation prevents a definitive mandibulate position, and the monophyly of Hy-

menocarina remains inconclusive despite the current phylogenetic analyses. Reconstructions of the mode

of life are based on functional morphology approaches and extant analogs and could have benefited from

Figure 5. Size comparison of all ‘‘odaraiids’’ from the Burgess Shale

Species shown upside-down for comparison, portraying the swimming mode of Fibulacaris, Odaraia, and potential

swimming mode of Balhuticaris. All species in lateral view, with the exception of D), in dorsal view.

(A) Balhuticaris voltae, this specimen is 171.8 mm in length (ROMIP66238).

(B) Fibulacaris nereidis, this specimen is 16.3 mm in length (ROMIP 65380).

(C) Pakucaris apatis, this specimen is 26.6 mm, the biggest specimen known from this species (ROMIP65739).

(D) Odaraia alata, this specimen is 56.5 mm in length (ROM 60746).

(E) Nereocaris exilis, this specimen is 124.5 mm in length (ROM 61833).

(F) Nereocaris briggsi, this specimen is 76.4 mm in length, one of the biggest specimens known from this species (ROM

62164). Abbreviations: ab, abdomen; ca, carapace; c.r, caudal rami; le, legs; py, pygidium; th, thorax; tr, trunk. All species

are at the same scale: (A-F) 50 mm.
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further inferences (e.g., biomechanical modeling). The analysis of patterns of segmentation across euar-

thropods is mainly focused on bivalved arthropods, but further conclusions would be dependent on a

stronger phylogenetic resolution.
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EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND SUBJECT DETAILS

The experimental model and subject of this study only includes fossil specimens.

METHOD DETAILS

Materials

A total of eleven specimens (Table S4) were collected in situ from the upper part of the thick Burgess Shale

formation: three specimens were obtained from the Marble Canyon locality (Caron et al., 2014) (Kootenay

National Park, British Columbia, Canada) in the 2012 and 2016 expeditions, one specimen previously

referred as ‘‘New Dinocariid B’’ (ROMIP66236, Nanglu et al., 2020). A total of eight additional specimens

were obtained from an adjacent outcrop, stratigraphically equivalent, during the 2018 expedition (Mayers

et al., 2018). Preparation revealed an additional individual in one specimen (ROMIP66243), both partially

preserved. All specimens were deposited at the Royal Ontario Museum Invertebrate Paleontology Collec-

tion (ROMIP). The new nomenclatural act has been registered in ZooBank: LSID: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:-

pub:D5D074C5-88A1-4994-8D4E-F73283AEDFE3.

Methods

Multiple specimens were prepared using an air scribe, removing thematrix covering anatomical features. In

order to access cephalic appendages, preparation was also used to remove parts of the carapace covering
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the cephalic region of one specimen (ROMIP66238). All specimens were directly photographed under

direct or cross-polarized conditions, both in wet and dry conditions.

QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

The first analysis is based on a new dataset focused on hymenocarines (hymenocarine-centric) with a total

of 26 taxa (21 hymenocarines) and 114 characters, binary or multistate, unordered and unweighted. A

Bayesian phylogenetic analysis was performed with MrBayes 3.2.6, using a Markov k (Mk) model with

rate variation under a gamma distribution, using 4 runs and 4 chains for 20 million generations, sampling

every 1,000 generations and a 25% burn-in. Convergence of the runs was analyzed with Tracer V.1.7.1. This

analysis aimed to test local synapomorphies within the hymenocarines and increase support values. The

second phylogenetic analysis was a Bayesian analysis based on a previous dataset (Aria et al., 2020), which

includes a broad sample of taxa across Euarthropoda (see Supplemental information). To this dataset, we

added additional taxa and characters based on an extended dataset (Aria et al., 2021), as well as a compre-

hensive sample of hymenocarines and important characters extracted from the first phylogenetic analysis

(See Supplemental information).

Using the hymenocarine-centric dataset, a morphospace analysis was performed. This analysis is a principal

coordinate analysis on a dissimilarity matrix with the metric gower of the cluster R package, which allows for

the presence of non-applicable states (Maechler et al., 2019). We also obtained the total number of seg-

ments for each terminal of the second phylogenetic dataset from the literature (see Supplemental informa-

tion). Using this data, when applicable, we performed ancestral trait reconstruction with ML using the func-

tion contMap of the R package phytools and plotted it onto the phylogeny. Similarly, we coded the

presence of the abdomen for the mandibulates in the euarthropod dataset and traced it with ML in

Mesquite.
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